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ABSTRACT:  Plants used for curdling of milk practiced by kollimalayalis, the tribes of kolli, 
hills, Salem District, Tamil Nadu are discussed. 
 
Usage of plants for milk curdling is an 
uncommon dietary practice amongst the 
tribes in general. 
 
But the ethnobotanical survey of kolli hills, 
Salem district, Tamil Nadu (11
o10’-11
o30’ 
N latitude and 75
o15’ – 75
o30’E longitude) 
reveals certain plants employed by 
Kollimalayalis, the tribes of the hills to 
curdle milk. A few drops of latex from plant 
sources are added to the milk. A few drops 
of latex from plant sources are added to the 
milk and kept aside for half an hour. It is 
found that the latex converts milk into curd 
of good taste, this method is employed to 
curdle milk instead of using butter milk or 
curd, plants that are commonly used are 
listed with their correct binomial, family 
vernacular name and the parts used for 
curdling milk. 
 
Plecospermum Spinosum Trec. 
Moraceeae Ehredimullu 
 
Woody straggler, armed, flowers dioecious 
in capitate heads, fruit anthocarp. Latex of 
the stem used. 
 
Premna tomentosa willd. 
Verbenaceae Narimingipattai 
 
Tree, Leaves, ovate, flowers in corymbose 
cymes, cream, fruit drupe, Exudate from the 
bark used, scraped bark is added to the milk. 
 
Wrightia tinctoria (Roxb) R.Br. 
Apocynaceae Palai 
 
Tree, leaves opposite, flowers in paniculate 
cymes, white, fruit follicle of two connate 
mericarps. 
 
Milky latex when added to milk produces 
curd. 
 
Bokhari and Ahmed reported that the fruit 
pulp of Adansonia digitata was used by 
nomadic Fulanis, borno state, Nigeria for 
curdling milk (Eromosele et al, 1991). The 
milk clotting properties of the latex in 
certain plants have been reported by otani et 
al (1991) from Japan they pointed out a 
gounda type cheese prepared by using the 
extracts of immature seeds of Albizia 
julibrissin in milk this  Clotting property 
may be due to the presence of papain-like 
cysteine proteinase enzyme in the extracts. 
A detailed bioassay of the plants mentioned 
above is needed. However the normal use of 
these plants may be positively exploited for 
preparing surd, cheese and other dairy 
products. 
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